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PROFESSIONAL DXBECTORT.

C. A. WILSON, M. li.
Physician and Surgeon. Office at J. 1.

Furlong's, southwest corner Topekm are,,
and First street. dlTl-t- f

(J. ll.TKHO. M.I)
Physician Surgeon and Acconcber. Diseases
orreraaies specialty. OClce oTf r Pollock A
Pearce's, Door No, 3 Residence on Market
street, tbree blocks north or Central e.

Calls left at I. V. llealy's laDd office promptly
answered dlS7-- tr

U. M. BIUUKE, M.D.
S1I Douglas avenue, south side. Itarnesblock

over Derby's Implement btore, WIcblta, Kan-
sas. 01031m

DR. J. II. HOLLAS.
A graduate and and practieioner f Regular
H edidne ev Conservative Surgery, pays spe-
cial attec.ten to all Diseases of the Chest,
Abdomen, Pelt is, Nerves, and peculiar to
Children; Confinements of Women; bprains.
Fractures, Dislocations. Eruptions, Swellings
and Tumors. Office, 1 East Donglas avenue,
Wichita, Kansas Consnlt&tlon personally, or
by letter In American, as well as the German
language. diCO-l- m

MRS. DK. SEXTOS.
The noted magnetic healer, is located at No.

6S0 North Market street, where the alck and
suffering may receive the benefit of her wonder- -
fnl healing power. Charges reasonable.

JOSEPH KOENIQ,
Attorney-at-Ia- Office on Douglas avenue.

over Lync i dry goods store. I29-t- m

Prutschrr Jtbuorol.

W. M. JOHNSON. M. I..
Bomoeopsthlst. Temple block, third stair-

way north of postofflce; Wichita, Kansas.
Offlee hours from 7 to 0 a. m., I to 3 and 7 to 9
p. m Chronic diseases a specialty. lSS-- tf

DR. wT L. DOTLeT"
Dbxtist. Office over Barnes A Son's dnur

tors. Centennial block. WIcblta. 41

DR. S. W. RICHMOND,
Magnetic phyalclan. Cures diseases of every

same and nature by magnetic treatment, with-
out medicine. HI cores are speedy and per-
manent, and charges rerannable. Diagnosis
and consultation fret--. I'artlea from a distance
can board with him a reanonable rates. Office
on south Waterslreet, VYiclilta, Kansas.

!JSd3lwIy

G. W. C. JONES.
Attorney-at-la- Office In Eagle block, over

Hovey A Co. 's dry goods store

Da. W 8. McKURNIE,
Formerly physician and surgeon to the Louis

Tllle City and Marine hospital, and late health
officer of Springfield, Illinois, has located at
No. 19 Main street, optwslte the postofflce,
for general practice. 8)eeial attention paid to
gynecology, electric and galvanic baths. Of-B-

hours 8 to 10 a.m. and 2 to 4 r. ., and at
night. dtS-t- r

TERRY A DUMONT,
Architects and Superintendents. Office in

Roys' block. Wichita, Kansas. tf

D. VV SMITH,
Dkitist. KaIe building, Douglas sveune,

Wichita, Kansas.

i W. ADAMS, USO. W. ADAMS.
ADA.M3 A ADAMS,

Attomeyy at Law. Will prsrtlre in state and
rederal courts Oillce in Kagle Illock', WIcblta,
Kataa. ill).

HARRIS A HARRIS & FIKKIiAUGH,
AtturnryN at Coiuiuerclal block, VYIch

Its, Kanua.

J M IIAI.DERSTON.
ATTouvav at nw, Wichita, Smlgwlck countv

Kansas Offlee In Centrnnial Illock.
. w. COLUM1K, BOUT, M PIATT

COLLING A PIATT.
Attorneys at Lnw. Wlli practice In both state

and Federal courU. Oflice In Temple block.
Main street, necoiid stairway north of post-offic- e,

Wichita, Kansas

E. II RKNTZ,
Physician and urfreiii Oflirenter Fuller A

Son 's grftcerv

I. .1. lltlrsT,
Architect and offlee, Cmil

Werner's block, Douglas atenue, between To-pe-

atenue and Lawrence hi.. WIcblta, Kan
"

It. MATTHEWS,
Dentist. Office In Temple block.

STANLEY A WALL,
Attorneys at Law, Wichita, Kansas. Office

iVer CltUsns' bank

! liIUK,
Atturnet at Law Loom tr J, U S. Land

office building, Wichita KstiHUH.

ROGERS,
The Photographer, llctnrea in all sizes and

Styles. He also carries the finest assortment
or picture frames In the city. Glrn him a
friendly call and examine samples.

I. D. IIC3HTON, r W MCSTLBT
HOUSTON A IIENTLEY.

Attorm-t- a at Law Office over Kansas Na-

tional bsiik. Wichita, Kan

SKIVER A IJACIITKL.
Contrai tors and bid hlrrs, mi Hrit street, west is

or County building
E. H7liROVN,

Auctioneer. Clearwater, Kansas. Um-n- m

J. F. LAUCK.
Attorney at I.aw, Wichita, Kansas

I

E U KUCi.l.l.s,
Attnrnev-rit-U- . uthce otcr ?o 32, Main

street, Wichita, Kanaa
DIC J. C. DEAN.

Dentist. Rooms In Field building, Maln
treet, optmsite iianuug a r isner's

W. F. WALKER,
Attorney at Law. Officii mr Kana al

bank.

I). A. MITCHELL.
Atterney-at-la- w and collection agrnt. No. 14 a

Main street. Wichita. Kansas JSr'L.
R. C. SCHROEDER.

rbyslcian and surgeon. Office and residence,
west aide ofMain street In W. Winch's new
building, near poKtofflc. m

DR. J E. OLDHAM.
Office corner Lawrence and Douglas avenues.

Residence Topeka avenue, between Central and
Third, opposite J R Mead's residence. dUltf

A. O. IWIXL
General house Tenting business, Wichita,

Kansas.

A Sure Tiling;.
For the permanent cure (without mercury In

any form) or oynhlllls, In either the primary,
secondary or tertiary stages. Scrofula, copper-colore- d

blotches on the face or eison, cancers,
old sores, catarrh, rheiiniallmn, scald head,
ulcers, running sores, and all diseases arising
from blood poison, cur1 b Dr. Turner's Indian
Wood Cure. A pamphle't on syphlllls free.
For sale by wrntzell A Douglass, druggists,
flpjMxdle Mioflice, Wichita, Khukss. Price, of
BveiloHars ier pactsrc Warranted. llitf

llldlnn ftperlflc.
Sure cure for gonorrhea, chonle-.-, gleet, in-

flammation oT the bladder, kidnejs, pato!e
.gland; vliltc, lnflaminstton of the urethra,
vagina whites, and all diirases of either male
or female of the urluo.genltal organs. For sale
bv 8wentzel! A Douglas druggists, opposite
postofflce Wichita Ksnsns 111-- tf

.

C. B. NORTHROP, J

ROYAL OIL COMPANY,

Dealer In tho
Carbon, Lnbricalk', Linseed and tard Oils.

TURPENTINE AND O ASOLINE.
Coal OH and Gasoline delivered to all parts of

the city.
Ml Douglas are. - - Wichita, Kansas.

be

BUNNELL & ROYS.

Real Estate, the
are

Farm Loans,
& Insurance.

Agents A.J. &ST. R. R. Lands for

The oldest established real estate firm in the
dty. A large list of both city and country I

property roraaie si reasonaoie prices. I

Hiiey to Loaut 6 Per Cent bo
the

OUR INSURANCE AGKNCT.

Aetna, of Hartford 3,1W,644 of
Oscsusa American, of New Tcrk 4.WS,es
Hartford, of Hsitfonl 4.M1.S40

Hssne, of New York 7.4W.643

las. Co. of North America, of Phlla.. 8,071 ,e

Ur. A Lond., A Globe, or Liverpool, 5,771,959

PhSMtlx. of Hartford 4,4X5,049

CadenrrlUrs, of New York 3.690,794
!

Tfca Bfattable life, of New York.... 50,000,000 I the
UrOtnes la Roys' block, upstairs, over Bank

OO. DOUGLAS AND LAWRENCE ATS
WICHITA. KAN.

WASHINGTON.

. J. BAKER AGAIN HEART
FROM BY SPRINGER'S

COMMITTEE.

He Is Not Certain Whether
He Knows What He Is

Talking About Or Not.

The Secretary of the Navy Favors
the Construction of a Better

Class of Ships.

A Mass of General News and Gossip
From Washington For the Read-

ers of the Eagle.

Waslilnsrton Notes.
WASiirNOTOK, Dec. 5. At a moetintr of

the committee on expenditures in the de-

partment of justice y, Chairman
Springer read a letter from J. J. Barker, a
former treasury clerk, reiterating the char-
ges made by him some time ago against the
management of the office of the first comp-
troller of the treasury department. In ex-

planation of the charges Barker said that he
called the attention of tho comptroller to
what he considered illegal allowances
of per diem. He said he bad written a de
cision on the same subject. I told him his
decision had not reached tho fourth door of
his office. The comptroller told me ono bill
for per diem was outrageous and should not
bo allowed, but it was allowed. In other
cases I objected to tho payment of claims as
illegal, but they were allowed. I called tho
attention of tho division chief to certain ir-

regular vouchers; and he replied it was none
of our business. There were other accounts
for 41,000 that were the result of the Star
Route trials. I told tho comptroller they
were illegal. He said ho had signed them
without examining them.

I told him I could not afford to. Then he
replied that he could not afford to because
ho had already done so. I think the attor-
ney general influenced the comptroller to al-

low the 11,000. I went to the chair-
man of this committee and to Senators Van
"Wyck and Harrison and attempted to
have these things corrected, but I found ev-

ery obstacle thrown in my way. Referring
to first comptroller, Barker said: I believe
Judge Lawrence to be honest, but he was
so exclusively engaged in tlio production of
his decisions he has not time to attend to
the details of his office.

Before adjournment the committee direct-
um chairman to appoint a
to investigate the matters referred to bv
Barker.

A resolution was adopted requesting tho
D";',' v ' "vuij luiurnisu me com-
mittee copies of all vouchers on fllo in tho
treasury department concerning thn rmv- -
ments to United States Man-hn- l Wright and
other court officials for tho southern district
of Ohio for general and special deputy mar-
shals at tho congressional election in October,
and for statement of amounts allowed and
pnid on account of their services.

A resolution was also adopted directing
the chairman to request the attorney general
to furnish tho committee with copies of all
correspondence between hi department and
United States Marshal "Wriiht in rpfnnnm
to the employment of United Statos deputy
marsuais ai tuc same election.

The Star says : It seems to have settled
down to a certainty that this will be a work-
ing atsession, and much important matter be-

fore tho house and in tho committee will be
disposed of during the winter.

Mr. ISuckner says the bankers currency
committee will try to pass through the
houso some bill to secure the national bank
system and avert the financial depression.
He expects to meet with opposition, but says
something must bo done. Whatever action

taken, however, will ha vo to bo done bo-fo- re

tho 16th, for after that day it will bo too
late to get a day assigned.

Tho inter stato commerce bill will possi-

bly
in

not occupy mole than threo days.
Mr. Cobb w"ill make an effort to pas some

additional land grant forfeiture bills.
Tliero will bo an cnon mauo to pass me

bankruptcy bill.
The canal men arc preparing for a fight to

get their bill through this session. The
hardest work will be uono by those inter-
ested

of
in the Hennepin, tho Erie, and tho

Maryland and Dolawaro canals. The Nica-ragu-

canal men will attempt to havo some
action tnken by the houso to the advance-
ment of their interests.

There will bo an effort made also to pass II.
bill restricting tho coinage of silver dol-

lars. to
The annual report of the secretary of the to

navy was made public Secretary
Chandler says threo new ships have been
successfully "launched, and it has been shown
that our Steele makers can readily furnish
excellent material in largo quantities, its
high quality being assured by tho tests
adopted. The department is confirmed in
tho opinion that the criticisms advanced last
year against tho new ships were of little a
moment or based upon theories at variance
with the progress ot modern ship building. of
Comparisons of speed between the new
cruisers and the gnjat trans-atlant- ic racing
steamers are unfair, oecause tho latter attain
their speed only by the sacrifice of qualities
essential to ship of war. They are unpro-
tected, unwieldy, and of enormous draft and
dimensions. 1'he numbers of them possess-
ing very high speed is small, and the new
cruisers could overdraw ninety-si- x per cent

the merchant steamers of the world. The
rates of speed assigned tho new ships are
based on cry conscrvatho calculations of
their probable performance, and they will
undoubtedly exceed tho estimates.

Tho department in adopting the recom-
mendation of the advisory board for addi-
tional new vessels, calls special attention to
the necessity for torpedo boats. to

In general the secretary recommena tno
construction of even modern cruisers annu-- ,
ally for a period of ten years, which would
give tho country an aaequaicnay aimoucr-at- c

cost. In regard to tho existing navy, of
Secretary Chandler says: It appears from

condition of the fleet that at the end of
fifteen years only the cruising vessels of the
present list remaining will be three small iron
vessels, tho Monarch, Alert and Ranger.
Tho real explanation of the disproportion
between the expenditures and the results
accomplished in naval administration, is to

found in the policy of attempting at
treat cost to rehabilitate wornout structures
under the name of repairs. Repair and con-

struction in the the absence of a fixed limit
terms easily le and 89;

published reports of many years
show it is only too apt to mean the
second. The bureaus arc unrestricted in
their expenditures for repairs except by the
gross amonnt of their annual appropriations.
The practice of reconstructing the vessels
under the name of repair is only a pretext
under which our overgrown navy vard es-

tablishments could be justified, and it ap-

pears that instead of maintaining our yards
tho advantage and benefit of our ships,

ships havo dragged out a protracted exist-
ence for the benefit of tho vards.

vxincerning me navy yarus me secretary
holds that only two naval workshops should

maintained' on the Atlantic coast and on
Pacific Tho Pcniacola and Portsmouth

yards msy be kept for naval stations. The
workshops would then be at Xew York.
Norfolk and Marc's island. There is a need

certain improvements in the organiza-
tion.

are
First, all politics should be excluded

from their management. Secondly, the re-
sponsibility for work must be more definite-
ly fined.

The secretary reports the removal from
Siberia of the bodies of Lieutenant Com-- !
msnder DeLonc, of the Jcannette and his
companions, ana gives the history of the
Greelv relic! expedition, the expenditures for O.
which were $762,006. In the preparation of

expedition there was no omission or mis- - the
nap, ana its succes reflected nigh honor and
credit upon the American navy. . t

The gun foundry board has obtained in- - or
formation that there are responsible steel j

manufacturers in the country who, although '

not provided at present with the necessary
plant, are willing to construct the same and
make bids for contracts with the govern-
ment for the supply of material for the
heaviest guns, if guaranteed an order of suf-
ficient magnitude, with positive appropria-
tion covering a series of yean, shall be made
by congress.

"Secretary Chandler next details the facts
in connection with the frauds in the bureau
of medicine and surgery. The amount of
buspccicu owners n extending
over a period from 1H0 to loo. I ho surgeo-

n-general neglected to require the cus-
tomary evidence that the goods had been re-

ceived.
The expenditures of the department for

tho' fiscal year ended June SO, 1884, were
$17,292,601. The estimates for the or-
dinary purposes and public work
of the next fiscal year is 17,860,658,
and the estimates of the increase of the navy
are 15.071,562. Of this latter sum about
one-ha- lt would oe needed lor tno .coming
fiscal year. The secretary comments severe-
ly upon tho existing practice of securing the
solicitations of persons possessed of political
or social influence in behalf of officers,
whether for the purpose of obtaining agree-
able duty or affecting the restoration by
legislation of those who have been dismissed
for drunkenness or other misconduct or in-

capacity. In discuasinir this subisct ho refers
to the presidents veto message on tho Fitz
John Porter bill as nointinir out the uncon
stitutionality of such legislation and show
ing tho constitution has provided ancnectuai
barrier to any restoration by the legislature
of particular officers.

In conclusion Secretary Chandler dwells
upon the close connection between the im-

provement of the navy and the development
of the merchant marine, and shows that to
mako the latter commensurate with our trade
on our co.v t line and the number and wealth
of our commercial cities, wo must have great
lines of ocean steamships of high speed and
large capacity, carrying our flag to the most
distant lands ana savinc to our people tne
vast profits of tho carrying trade. The only
way to accomplish this result he
says is through the direct encouragement
given by the government either in the form
of bounties upon the construction or pay-
ment for carrying mails, so that American
capitalists will be induced to embark in the
business. Tho recent enactment repealing
tho laws requiring all American vessels ar-
bitrary to carry foreign mails, ho sayi,
should be supplemented by a provision that
contracts for carrying such mails on Ameri-
can lines ofsteamers, over all the principal
ocean highways, should bo let for terms of
years to the lowest bidder at an adequati
compensation therefor, to be paid by the
government on tho same principle as that
adopted in establishing our great national
post routes on tho land.

Chancinc the system of compensating tho
United States court officials was discussed
by the house committeo on expenditure in
tho department of justice y. The
chairman said he had been informed the
senators v, ere opposed to any bill proposing
a change which was iri'crted in the appro-propriati- is

bill, but they would favor a
measure, if introduced in the house, that
had for its object only the changing of the
fee to the salary system. As the result of
tho expression of opinion by the senators,
Representative Springer on tho third Mon-
day in January will probably introduce the
bifl prepared by his committee at the last
session of congress and ask its passage under
a suspension cf rules.

In tho Swaim court martial y the ex-

amination of Bateman was continued, but a
the witncr-- was frequently interrupted by
objections from tho counsel, and finally a
long argument begun upon the admissibili-

ty of certain evidence, which was not con-
cluded when the court adjourned.

Judgo Lawrence, first comptroller, in re
lation to tho testimony before the Springer
committeo says tlio complaints nearly all re-
late to accounts of tho dUttict attorneys,
clerks and marshals. These aro all sworn to
by those officers, then submitted to and ap-
proved by the court in the presence of tho
district attorney, whoso duty it is to object
to any laUo or illegal item. These accounts
were all approved by first auditor. Com-
plaint is therefore against the officers, their
oaths, the court, tho auditor and last the
comptroller's office. It is more likely one
man should bo mistaken than all these. As it
to expenses in tho star route cases, they were
approved by tho attorney general, whoso ap-
proval is conclusive. As to deputy marshals

elections, thov were only paid for half the Ittime allowed by law, tfio accounts were
sworn to and approved by court, and the
marshal had solo control of tho timo thoy
should serve. But one man in tho United
States has ever said that I allowed an il-

legal and extravagant charge, and he says I
am honest. I have found many men who
havo complained that 1 refused to allow
claims which they regarded as just and legal.

Hon. James O. Blaine arrived here this
evening. Ho was met at tho depot by his
son, Walker Blaine, and entering a carriage of

waiting, was driven to his residence.

Ask Assistance.
New Orleans, Dec. 5. Picayune's Baton

Rouge special : Maj. Guillotte, of New Or-

leans,
of

yesterday wrote to the governor say-

ing: I am compelled, owing to tho failure
the city council to provide me with the be

means necessary, in tho prosecution of of-
fenders against the laws to appeal to you for is
assistance in the endeavor to unearth the
truth in tho matter of the assassination of A.

Murphy. The witnesses to tho horriblo
tragedy, although many in number, refuse

testify truthfully. Whether their refusal
speak is owing to intimidation or other of

cause, we cannot discover. Wo have left
and will leave nothing undone to convict the
guilty parties, but in the meantime I think
that there should be and I hope you will
cause a reward to be issued for any informa-
tion that will lead to the conviction of the
guilty partic. In response to this letter
Gov.'McEncry ordered the promulgation of the

proclamation offering a reward of 1,000
for the arrest and conwetion of the assassins

Murphy.

Show Causa.
Cincinnati, Dec. 5. In the case of W.

W. P. Rend & Co. against the Columbus,
Hocking Valley & Toledo railroad company, of
Judgo Baxter, of tho United States court,
today issued a rulo against the defendant
and Judgo Stevenon Burks, its vice presi-

dent, to appear before him on December
loth at Columbus, Ohio, to show cause why
they shall not be attached and punished for a
contempt in disobeying the injunction grant-
ed lii't nock. That injunction commanded
tho defendant to furnish cars to Rend &
Co., and to carry their coal without delay
and without discrimination. It was shown

tho court that the company furnished care
but refused to give complainants through
rates on through cars, but demanded pre-
payment of local rates and reloading at the
end of defendant's line, contrary to the usage

that company in its general treatment of
other shippers.

it
Ohio Crop Report.

C'oLUUiif- -, O., Dec o. The December
crop report of tho Ohio stato board of agri-

culture
F.

bacd on about 600 townships re-

turns from all the counties of the state,
gives the following stato averages; Asc en
sown compared with 1S8.1 of wheat, 74 pe-cc-

rve, 08; barley, 93. Condition compar-
ed with the full average of wheat, 93; rye, to

barley, 87. In farm cereals for 1S84, the of
following are prices paid by local buyers
and shippers, averaged for 600 localities all
over the state: Whe3t per bushel, 74 cents:
corn, 2.1 cents; rye. 5G cents; oats, 29 cents,
barley, 61 cents." Gool steers, per cwt., live,

4.38; fat hogs, live, a.93.

Reductions.
K asto.v. Pa., Dec 5. The West End iron

company below Pbillipsburg, X. J., have for
reduced wages from ten to twenty per cent

The Swazey mines reduced wages from
1.10 to 90 cents per day. The Chinese

runners who received $1.40" will now be paid
1.10.
The Springfield foundry and machine

works of Catasauqua have" reduced 10 per
cent.

It is stated that the men at Pen Argyle
on a strike again against a second reduc-

tion
in

of wages.
The Femdale rolling mill, near Catasau-

qua, has closed indefinitely.

In Jail.
Chicago, Dec 5. The federal grand jury

to-da- y returned an indictment against B. T.
Hubbard, and in default of bail he was

committed to jail. Hubbard was cashier of
First National bank of Monmouth,

which failed last spring for about
S400.000. The charge is that be embculsd to

lest in speculation about $S7000. He ot
disappeared for time but was arrested ia
Waukegar.. Illinois, in September.

GENERAL NEWS.

DANA, OF THE N. Y. SUN,
ON THE FINANCIAL

QUESTION.

A Terrible Dynamite Explosion
At Dover, New Hamp-

shire.

Several Persons Killed "" and

Wounded By the Sad
Accident.

Gen. McCartney, Defeated Republican

Candidate for Congress in Illinois,

Will Contest the Seat of Col

Lander. .

A Collection of Telegraphic News From

All Quarters of the Land.

Dana on Dollars.
Nkw York, Dec 5. The Sun, in a no-

table double-loade- d editorial, discusses the

question of "our coming national currency,"

and reaches the conclusion that the national

bank currency must go and givo place to a
government currency of coin and paper
money. Tho article notes carefully the rapid
decrease of the national bank circulation,
the more rapid increase in coin and coin cer-

tificates, and says: "This will give us by
1891 a grand total of $1,135,000,000 of gov-

ernment currency against not more than
$100,000,000, and probably less, supplied by

tho banks. Of courso much may happen to
modify or prevent this result. The conduct
of men cannot be predicted so confidently

as that of inanimate things. The legal ten-

der maybe redeemed and withdrawn; the
coinage of silver dollars may be suspended
and the supply of gold may bo di-

minished at the mines or drained
away to foreign countries. Tho decrease of
national bank circulation may, on the other

hand.be checktd by favoring legislation,
but the probabilities are greatly against
these events; and, as wo said at the outset, it

much more likely that national bank
notes will be dr.ven out of use altogether,
and their place taken by an exclusively gov-

ernment currency. The existence of na-

tional bank circulation, it must be remem-

bered, depends entirely upon the profit it
yields tho banks. These institutions arc con-

ducted upon commercial and not on philan-tropi- c

principles. So long as the bonds re-

quired as security for their circulation bear
sufficiently high rate of interest they will

issuo tho notes, but so soon as tho noto falls
below tho passing point tho circulation
will be withdrawn. At present tboro
are enough 3 per cents to bo had at about
par to make it worth while to take out cir
culation upon them, but these bonds, as we
know, will all soon bo paid off, and the
comptroller of the currency tells us that tho
il. aA .1mi.i1 tt. 1....1. fs Itiil'a Ihbm,n HIV MICAUI WU IJIll ,W ...l.n .Itbll. I. i

nrnfltahlA tiftaiE ffir rirriitntinn. Tho 4Zs will
surely bo redeemed at their maturity in 1891,
and the 4s aro rising in price continually
under the competition for them by execu-
tors, trustees, savings institutions and timid of
investors. That tho people of the United
States will for the sake of tho banks sanction
any legislation by which either tho national
debt shall be prolonged or the interest upon

be increased. It is idlo to suppose that
they will permit banks to issue circulation on

hoany less secure a basis than are United
States bonds is not to bo thought of.

is equally incredible that there is no es-

cape, that we can see from tho hard logic of
facts. Tho national bank currency must go
and that pretty soon. Of the possibility of
tho retirement of tho legal tender note3 by
redemption and cancellation there is no in-

dication. Tho contracting of them n this
way was stopped in 1878 by popular clamor,
and, as we have already remarked, they
havo remained fixed at their present amount
ever since, without efforts of cither political to
party to reduce it. The same may be said

tho coinage of silver dollars. "Every at-

tempt to check or suspend it has hitherto
been abortive The west almost unani-
mously favors it, and will support it to the
last. As to the danger that tho withdrawal of

bank circulation may cause a monetary
stringency concerning which so much of
solicitude has been expressed in
various quarters, it need only

remarked that the coinage ofgold and sil-

ver alone will more than fllfany vacuum that
occasioned, whether the coin goes into cir-

culation as coin or government recoipU for
coin delvierable on demand is immaterial.
There is sure to bo circulating me
diums enough for the needs ot tho com-
munity at the worst. Supposing the amount

it to be reduced bv an unusual foreign
demand exceeding tho products of our of
mines; we shall have always, as we had dur-
ing the war, the resource" of legal tender
notes, especially since the issue of them has
been declared by tho supreme court to be
constitutional exercise ofgovernment power.
We shall always do well to remember that

natural forces have been stronger than to
legislation, and that the common sense of
events constantly sets aside the transcenden-
tal reasoning of theories and philosophers.

Terrlfflc Explosion.
Dover, X. IL, Dec. 6. Stephen Young,
Stafford, had a party last night. There

was dynamite for blasting purposes on a

shelf. Ono of the party, to scare tho rc-- t,

fired off a revolver, and tho jar caused an
explosion of the dynamite. The house was

blown to atoms and burned up. Ono person
Frenc hman employed by Young, was

killed outright and seven persons were
wounded. Bonds to tbe amount of $50,000
and an amount of railroad stock were de-

stroyed. Miss Sadie Greenfield of Roches-
ter, was blown through a window and her
head cut open. Several of those injured will
probably die. Among them is Dr. Stephen
Young, of Rochester, and his uncle, Stephen
Young, at whoso houe the explosion oc-
curred.

Of the eight perscn injured, George L. is
Goodwin has died. Of the seven survivors

is doubtful if any will recover except Miss
Sadie Greenfield." To-nig-ht the death of
George Young, Mary Ann Young, Zacbarv

Berry and Joseph May are expected
every moment. Kll Ready, heretofore
thought only slightly injured, is growing a

rapidly worse from internal burns. Steph
Young, 83 years old became prostrate

this afternoon from nis wounds and it is
thought his injuries msy prove fatal, owing

his extreme age. Miss Greenfield is out
danger. She is a sister of High Sheriff

Ureenneid and was soon to be married to I

George Young. Stephen Young i the I

wealthiest farmer in town. j

Wilt Contest. j

Chicago, Ills-- Dec 5. An Inter-Ocean- 's j
!

Springfield, Ills-- special says : Gen. Jarr.cs .

McCartney, deieated Republican candidate
congress from the Sixteenth district, has

filed notice of contest cf Landes' teat. He
charge LanJes and his agents with bribery
throughout tbe district; that fraudulent re
turns were made in several counties; that
votes cast for congressman at large were
counted for Landes; that the polls in one pre-- i

were opened two hours before the ap- -
itml. v. V..H.--. Kkt . -- '

msvtd from polling places and that chances
relume wers mads wherebr Landea

rained ISO mors) than he was entitled to. It

ber of th state canvassing board, refused to

advertise La the mcrsiisf papers a
o,uuu tor U detection tbe perpetra-- ,
of tbe lectioa frauds la tbe Second I

pree-ac- t, aBfMeeelh ward. '

New York News
New York, Dec 5-- The board of alder-

men passed over Mayor Edson's veto. A
resolution giving the Broadway surface rail
road company permission ts construct a
railroad on Broadway. It is claimed here
by business men familiar with the provision
of tho treaty just signed between the Do-

minican republic and the States,
that if it is tnade eSective by legislation
that is kind, will become a valuable market
for American manufactories and doubtless
open the way for investment of American
capitol.

The statement published by specials that
Gould has bought out the postal company,
is pronounced without foundation by friends
of Gourd. -

JohrpPurschsL a nativo of Viena. aired 34
committed suicide in his room on west
Twenty-secon- d street last night. At tint be
took a dose of oxalic add, and then hacked
his bead several times with an axe and finally

a bullet into his brain. Purschst be-

come crazed with jealousy of a boarder.
Judge Lawrence has granted an absolute

divorce in favor of Mary Louise DeWolf,
(Beebe Yinine) against Harold C. DeWolf.

Francis D. Moulton was buried from his
f late residence at Lexington avenue y.

Rev. E. B. Coe, of the Fifth avenue reform
church, officiated. Among those present
were many of tbe deceased employees, bis
former partners, J. H. and Geo. Cf. Robin
son, Franklyn Woodruff, Charles A.
Dana, and committees from produce and
mercantile exchanges, and many other per-
sons.

The Delta Upsilon society brought their
annual convention to a closo by a banquet
at Delmonico's.

A meeting of prominet merchants who or-
ganized tbe Cleveland mass meetings and
processions during the campaign was he'd
this afternoon. It was resolvea to hoM'a
banquet Friday eveninir next. About 'two
hundred merchants will participate. VThe
invited guests will include George WilliaM
Curtis, Henry Ward Beecher and Carl
Schurz. All the exchanges and many lead-
ing merchants will bo represented.

Railroad Commissioners.
TorKKA, Kas., Dec 5. On the 3rd inst.

the statu board ot railroad commissioners
took an inspection tour over tho Central
Branch of the Union Pacific railway, and
upon their return yesterday addressed a let
ter to S. R. Galloway, general manager of

Union Pacific at Omaha, in which they
say that tho road is greatly improved since
their visit in April last, but is far from be-

ing up to tho standard now. They urge a
continuance of the work of improvement
until the rond is in a satisfactory condition.

The hoard in the case of the Kansas lum-
ber company vs. the A., T. & S. F. railroad,
in which the complainant alleges that
lumber company shipped n car of lum-

ber from San Francisco, California,
billed to Halstcad, Kansas, and that
they requested tho railroad company to set
the car out of the train at Hutchinson, a
point wet of Ualsteud, which was refused,
but the air was taken to Halstcad, but billed
buck to Hutchinson with costs of return car-
riage. The complaint was referred to tho
respondent company who through its traffic
manager addressed a letter to the commis-
sioners, setting forth that under tho arrange
ments with the Southern and Central Paci-
fic roads they cannot bill through to Kansas
points except at junction points with con-
necting linc3 working in the California
trade and claim that had they set the car out
at Hutchinson they would havo not only in-

terfered with their inter-stat-e commerce
agreement, but the ono instance would have
necessitated a constant repetition. The
board sustained this opinion and decide the
returns just.

The Elopers.
New Yokk, Dec. 5. Mrs. Terry, wife of

G. Mitchell Terry, who eloped with the wife
Rev. Mr. Downs, pastor of the Korthville

(L. I. church, says had not the slightest
idea that her husband intended running
awuy. He had always been very affectionate
and treated her well. She did not believe

had left her until last night, when she re-

ceived a letter from him dated at the Hotel
Bristol, New York City, December 3, and
postmarked Jersey City, where it had evi-

dently been dropped in the letter box as he
was passing through to cars. In
this letter Terry states that he will never
return to Northville; that he had deeded his
farm to his wife and enclosed the deed. He
also enclosed a check in her favor on the
Rhcrhcad saving bank for 354 balance to
his credit; also a number ot bills amounting

several hundred dollars for her to collect.
The farm, building and stock are said to bo
worth 3,000. Mrs. Terry thought her hus-
band had taken about $4,000 in cash with
him, having recently sold some property and-draw- n

the money from the banks. The wife
Rev. 31 r. Downs, the eloping lady, is a

daughter of Rev. James Hand, local preacher
Bridgchampton, and is related to tbe

wealthiest families in Suffolk county. Terry
ulwavs took an active part in all political
and religious movements.

Resolution.
MoxTGOMEitr, Ala., Dec 5. The follow-

ing resolution was adopted by tho Alabama
senate y:

Be it retolvcd, That tho sense of this sen-
ate, ns reflecting the feelings and sentiments

the whito people of Alabama, is most
earnestly and lieartily in favor of largest
appropriations by the state, compatible with
the exiting financial conditions, for the
support of our public schools, and our et

regret is our inability to do more
for these grand institutions so indispensible

the safety of society and property, free
civilized and Christian government, and so
indicative of intellectual, mental and mate-
rial development. In sympathy with the
spirit and demands of enlightened humani-
ty, and especially and solemnly do wo ex-

press the obligation and fixed purpose of
the white population of Alabama to aid in
the education of the colored children In our
midst.

Wants SIO.OOO.
LvDiAXAroUb, Ind., Dec 5. The Jour-

nal's Logansport special ays: On Sunday
before election Rev. "V. E. Loucks.pator of
the first Prbterian church, preached a
sermon to which B. Y. Louthan, editor of
the Daily Pharos took exceptions and re-

torted
8.
8.bv printinc insinuations against the

character o, Mr. Loucks. Tho paper twice i
. .. i ,i . t... t -- .i: tretracted incs2 nrjp'?, uuv ixjuiuan apuu

repeated them, fo which he was knocked
down by tho miniter. Sinco the street en-

counter" the Pharos has continued its assault,
and to-d- av tho latter filed a complaint of
slander, claiming SI 0,010 damage.

pastor of tha largest church in this city
and U well known throughout the wct.

I

Railroad Racket.
Kansas Crrr. Dec 5. The local paen- - i

. .. ... .... ,. , ,,
ger agents ot trie Jiiuoun nrver lines neio. t

meeting this afternoon at the Hock Island
office and discu-.-e- d agreement adopted
bv the general managers at Chicago on
Vt'ednesdsy, and made arrangements for car-rvi- I

out "its provision'. The Kansas City
agreement has been abolished and all busi-- j

ness in tbe territory will be conducted under
the general agents' agreement, Tbe brokers
offices in thi citv are ordered closed, and
each road will have but two offices, a city
office and one on Union avenue. An arbt- -'

bitrator will be appointed by the general
agents to adjust differences arising among
the various lines in the agreement.

Fish Question.
Gloucester, Mas., Dec 5. A large

meeting of the representative business men
of Gloucester considered to-d- ay a proposal
of reciprocJtv between tbe United States and
Canada, which shall include free admission
of British cau cht ih into our market. Tbe

dangerous competition which must rosnli t

from keeping our markets free to products I

01 uasaoian u series, vouuuiuers ;
pointed to invite of other ew ;

England gshenes.

insolvency on the part of the rcacagener.t of
the compsar, assd praying iajuactiocsfsiast
the receiver sad tbe wWisg np of the eon- - J

cern--

Per pointed out the importance of et

mediate arid nnttd action to protect tb.ta-;.- (i

terest of the American ttbernvra against im

the

tho

the

the

the

the

sign the certificate ofLandes election, itwas i
thought to be merely on account of personal Southern TwIesraDh Company.
feeling and that he raade no objection as to Nosroix v,a, Dec 5. In th Lnrtsd
irregularities before the board. States circcii court to-d- ay a bill was filed by

Z United States Senator Ms&ose. sucing fcrQ
. J: ' cimseif others as bondholders sadof themeeting .sh-j-- . Telegraph company.

Glutens' committee to-ni- it was decided cia-triE- -- fraud, waste. su-- d
reward

or
ton

United

sent

and

she

Loucks

and

Mormon Sentenced.
Sax Feakcisco, Dec 5. A Chronicle's

Prescott, Ariz., special says: Judge How-

ard to-d-ay sentenced the convicted polyga-mist- s,

Ammay M. Tenny, Bishop P. J.
Christofferson and C. J. Kemp, to each pay
a fine of $o00 and be imprisoned three and
a half years in the United States house of
correction at Detroit, Mich. Much sympa- -
thy is expressed for Kemp, who leaves two
wives and twelve children in destitute cir"
cumstances. He desired to plead guilty,
but was prevented under pain of

from tbe Mormon church. The
sentences of Bishops Wm. J. Flake and Jas.
t. saonsen, wno plead guilty, were eacn
$500 and six months confinement in the
Yuma penitentiary.

He Loved Her Death.
CnccntXATi, Dec 5. Ceorge Heller, a

young iron worker, attempted to kill Miss
Inn in the office of Justice Dunning, but be-- !

ing prevented by the latter, he dtJiberately
shot himself dead. Heller had been paying
attentions to the girl, who tired of him. He
threatened her and she had been arrested
therefore. Hellar and Squire Dunning and the
girl were alone in the office y, prepar-
atory to a trial, when Heller drew a pistol
and pointed it at the girl, saying, "I'll give
you satisfaction." Dunning sprang at him
and prevented him from killing Miss Inn.
but could not keep him from killing himself.

Fatal Shoetlng.
Gaxvzsox, Dec 6 A Galveston Sews,

special says: At noon y a shooting
affair in front of the court house resulting
in the fatal wounding of Henry Basham, Dr.
T.J. Sauls and Abraham Sauls. The diffi
culty grew out of an old feud between the
Sauls and Basham families. Green Sauls,
Harry Harris and W. It Basham partici-
pants in the fight were slightly wounded,
and were afterwards jailed. All the parties
are well-to-d- o farmers and were attending
court. Physicians say that Dr. Sauls, Hen-
ry Basham and A. Sauls will die from the
effect of their wounds.

Louisville, Ky. Dec 5. A Courier-Journal- 's

Mount Pleasant, Ky., special says:
Calvin Smith was shot and killed by his
brother-in-la- James 'olat). Solan was
drunk and began firing at Smith's house.
The latter appeared at the doorway and said
shoot him but spare his wife and" children.
Nolan took deliberate aim and firedhooting
Smith through tbe head. Nolan fled to the
mountains or Vireinia and is closely pursu
ed by a band of enraged citizens". Nolan
has killed several men.

Detroit Doings.
DiTRorr. Mich., Dec 5. John Brewster,

aged 16, son of the postmaster at Midland,
Michigan, brought here on the charge of
robbing mails, this afternoon plead guilty
and was remanded to jail to await sentence.
The stealing was caused bv his infatuation
with a young girl with whom he tan off,
but who dropped him at Kast Saginaw.

Itev. J. 31. Arnold, editor of the 3fichigan
Advocate, formerly in charge of the book
concern, this city, "aged CO and a prominent
Methodist clergyman, dropped dead on tho
street this afternoon of heart disease.

Cotton Crop.
Mzmtius, Tenn., Dec. 5. The cotton

crop report will be published by
Hill, Fontaine & Co., giving estimates on the
returns from all tho southern states. It
shows a decreased yield of 30,000 bales,
which deducted from the yield of last year,
5,718,000 bales, would make the crop of 'IU
and '85, 5,683.000 bales. KcceipU at ports
are beyond all former yess owing to the
very early harvest. '

Contractor Sklppstd.
BosTOjr, De?. 6. Geo. I). Cushing, of

New York, contractor on the work of con-

struction of the eonduit through Uie farm
pond, began Thursday a week ago and
discharged the men but failed to' settle with
them. He went away the Priday following
and told one of his foremen he would be
back Tuesday to pay the men and has not
since been seen. His toois are attached.

Flfty-on- ei Feet Long.
Bnxis'08, Mont. Dec 5. Tho citizens of

Si
Yellowstone county, Montana, forwarded (
to-d- to Hon. Henry L. Dawes, United
States senator and chairman of tho commis-
sion to treat with tbe Crow Indians, a pro-
test against leasing any portion of the Crow
reservation to the Colorado syndicate. The
protest is fifty-on-e feet long of closely writ-
ten signatures.

Not the Pusey.
Kansas Cnr, Dec 6. The Journals'

Omaha special says: The man arrested
yesterday on suspicion, proves not to be
Pusey, tne absconding penitentiary clerk at
Leavenworth. Ho was accordingly released

Declined.
Montreal, Dec5. President-elec- t Cleve-

land declined tho invitation to attend the
carnival, owing to a pressure of business.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

WICHITA MARKETS.

Oram.
Milling wheat 43M
Shipping wheat 3v3r,
Corn . .

OaU Is&t)
Corn, pure white .

Live Stock.
Shipping; steer ,s.i coai v
Butchers' steers. . .. t yis ou
Fat eowa and hellera . 3 5M4 00
Fat hipping; hog, be.t .. 3 V.i3 00
tttock and feeding bog. . .. 3 4 3.'.

Sheep

Produce.
Hweet rotators 473
1'otators, per bu 3n$i00

Ilntter . . -

Turnips joftjj
Onions. 78A0
Apples 70t7S
Chickens, per IV . . e
Chickens, per dosen. ea-h-

, a
C. Ham . . i;
C. Bk. Bacon 16

Bacon sides. .. 13

D. 8. Sides II
Shoulders X
Lard 1S
Corn meal 1 30
Floor, hlf-- patent 3 W
Flour, patent S71
Floor, XXXX . i ro
Flour XXX. j oo
Chop feed i OT

r.ran. ... . . , v
Sherts.. 6

Hsrse and Male Market.
Receipts the past week light: fair demand

foT rKKj. common and scrub very
Ilovas Heavy draught extra

drlTrri' .!!SMcLxa 14 to 13 hands high
13 to JS bands high . ,ja-.--, .. j

I

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Mew York Montr Market.
Jfnr Toaz. December 3, 1S4.

C. S. . Kit;
U S Ui'i
7 8. 1X

Mlssoarl Padse C'a bonds . in
Hannibal St Joseph bonds 119
Central Pacific stocks . . . 33V
Chicago Alton !)
Chicago. Barllaftoa A Qulacy ex dlrl'd.liU,'
Denver it Klo Grand .. . . a,
Hannibal St. Joseph
Haaalbal St Joseph preferrvd (asked). .
Missouri Pnetnc
Xorthcra PaclCe . . Is
Worliweatern , .. .
Xew Tork Central . .
Eock Island III ,
Caloa Pads . .
Wasaaa . . .... .. "tij j

UTaaiura Caloa
Mokbt Lest at 143 f ceat; dating ,:i4!

iK.
KsacAvroJi PAraa ISA a eeat.

ftneauxe XxcxAXsa Rrza st tMt: da j

mMmdtJU i

Govsamtaarr Ben Flra
Ka.-.wa-T Sacrsxirss OenersIIy rns.
fTATT hciaiius-Qal- et.

Liverpool Market.
Lrvxaeoci, Decca&sr .. 1&4.

BsaTAoarrrrs f air dssBaad.
WaiAT-ITs- sTt sprta. f--- wSaier, J
Csx 5ev west, aaixsd, !;.

Kaarsv, DsanssaWr S, tats
WooL-Gc- od detauud, stsavlTaad-axaaiaT- ed

Hew York Grain aad Vrodace.
Ssw Tom, DecemlwrS, 1st.

Fioca Firmer; receipts, 2J9 0; exports,
100; common to food extra. SiWi-J.K- ; good
to choice, aJ.30Q4.ro; while wheat extra. t 71
91.90.

WncAT Cash a shade lower: options heavy;
receipts, i'JUO; expoO- - ICt.OOu; No. i spring ,
81S'; ungraded red, SVtSS; So. J red, 77: No. ired.I&3; December sales, , 000 at tOSiio);
January sales. lfM a: !i,iSSi; February
sales, HUM at JS.t.g&.S ; May, 91 t$91V.

Coat Cash I22 better; options weak: re--
ceipts, G7i; exports. Slow; ungraded. sst-'U- :

o 3, 4a ,: So S. .V.ajTi Decembr,A4H;
January, 47,"g3,'; February, 47,V'37S';Siay,
4d:(Si;'.'

Oats Firm; receips. tXM baslieUt exports,
none; mixed west, 3333; white, SJSC.

PciaottrCM- - Steady; united, 721; erode, ifi.
Fobk-Do- II; tli.73&U tt.
Labd Lower; west steamer, 17.10417.13.

Liai Steady and unchanged.

Ifew York Ue Stoek.
Jfaw Yokk. December J, 1SS4.

ntevss- -. Receipts. 1!0; steady: poor to extra
native steers, tl.3(S SI; Texas ttettrs, Sl.W

.
Smxr-Kscei- pts, caa fairly Una; early

clearance: poor to prime sheep, S3 OtKsU.flO;
poor to extra lambs, SI.WJB.OU; few export
wethers, SV30.

Hoes Receipts, 775.1; firmer In the morning '
. m.vr&9.zv.

Kansas City Orain and Produce.
Kaxsas City, December J, 14.

Tht Daily laJieator reports .

Flock Dull; sales one car extra fancy tl.Uk
Winat Receipts, lO.ouubnshels: shipments.

is.inn bushels; In tore.$ll.obnsbels; market
steady; generally higher; So. s red cash, six;

tiecembar. to; January, SIS; ICareh,
4,'; April. &'; Slay, Mi.ftM.'iiKn. 3ll. 43;

Xo. 4, 40; rejected, S2; Xo. 2 soft, ,07.'.
Coax Receipts, 11,000 bushels; shipments,

21,000 bushels; in store, 27,0U bushels; mar-
ket stronger and hlghenXn i mixed rash, mi;
December, first half, 27; December, ?H: Jan-
uary. SSK; May, 47s,; white mixed, ; bJjrh
nuxeu, li-,- ; rejected, an.

Oat Cash. 'i2tiX December, Hi, bid;
January. 21J, bid; rejected, 20 bid, SIX aked.

Rtk Cash, 37 bid, m aW; December, 37
Dia,' askeu,

Gamj: Dull, owing to warm weather; prairie
chickens, 3, dressed, wild duck, ftalO, dressed.

DiutssEU Polltry Market quiet and lower;
chickens, 45j turkey, a; ducks. III; geese.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Ka.nsas Citv, December B, l$t.

Tbe Liit-Stit- k Irxiitator reports:
Cattijc Uecelpts, iA; msrktt weak and

alow with va ue unsettled
Hoos Receipts, 10J77; market rat and Uie

lower; lots averaging rts to ZX pounds sold at
au.KM4.uu; oni ai 3u.iuvsi.uu.

Sinew Receipts, 3117; market ueak; fair to
good mnttons. Si .33.00

St. Louis Oram and Produce.
St. Loch, December 5, ltlol.

Flour Market unchanged.
WnaAT Market lower and slow; No. 2 red,

7J!37rt cash; 77VInnuary:7'.;,Ss. February;
feiffl May; closing at outside prices

Corn Market dull and a fraction lower; 31V
cash:33.&34: li.N January;

February; 3;33i:, May
Oat MarkctdnII;9;S-casli- . bid; X'.G.-is'- i

Msy.
Utr Market quiet at K1,.
Baiiley Market steady ; S.' 73 prime tofancy

Northern; g.V3'J3 Onada.
Lead Market bight at 3.
Bcttek Unchanged

21JIi.
KLAisr.aii-Qut- et; Sl.i31 30.

Hav Unchanged.
ltu.v Unchanged.
Cons Meal Lower; SI '.).
WuISKv-8tead- y; 81 12.

reoMMots Market lower and slow;
II 73; bulk meat. long clear. S3 MJ, short riba,

S'V tJ. side clear, SI.!.'., bacon, long clear. 7.'.
short ribs, 7. side clear, 7,,B7); lard. ;,.
ttacrirrs Klour.S.OKl barrels; wheat, 29,0uo

buahrls; corn, lif7,0U0 bushrls ; oats, I3.h
bushels; ryo, 3,umj bushrl; barley, )3,OU
bushels.

Siiipkkvt" Flour, 17,(i barrels; wbeat.
IB.oui bushels ) com. M.mi bushels; osts,
9,nw bushels; rye. !,wt barley, lo.taio.

AITIKNOON KOAKD.

Wheat easier; 77Uh January; cV"6,,'
May.

Corn eulerand slow; 33H'33' December;
other months, S'c bid below noon call,

Oats nominal

St. Lotiis Live Stock.
St. I.on, December 3 Ism.

Cattlk Uecelpts, J; shipments, soci;
supply scarce, trading alinoot local; natlte
butcher steers. S3 IMUZfAs rows and belfeis.

73(24,23; atockcrs. 2.Tj3'ai; feeders, l.7ft
.'; no Texas offered; rernlpts, 4' ship-

ments, none.
Hon Market active; Yorkers, 81 UKai.lo;

packing, St 1141 2.1; heavy, 1 23tl S3; re-

ceipts, 7.VM; shipments, "r").
Snsar Uecelpts, 4(a); shipments, none; dull;

good to choice, $3 Oftt 73; low grade, SI.5U3
2.30; lambs; f.Kg4.im.

Chicago Oram and Produce.
CiiiCAno, December 3, 1M.

Flock Market dull
Wiicat Dull, avfrsgrJ ashsdn lowrr, for-

eign advices Arm, bnt receipts here free, mark-
et opened unchanged, weakened U. rallied and
fluctuated, closed s below yeatertlay: Decem-
ber. 7373, January, 73',iS,7J7i; February,
74CJ71,1,': March. ,,X over February; Msy,!'.V
fl-'- V, No 2 spring, 7i',7'i,,t No 3, 3vS?.
No 2 red. 74fc;4.v, No.3. nxac:

Cory Speculation business In ear delh ery ,
other futures fulet: receipts small ; rspik fluc-
tuations In year owing to shorts covering; De-

cember and year,S7K(it3-- (January. U'WW,')
February, 34 ,V3'.; April, 3!,VJ3; May,37N

very dull: May steady, others
lower: cash, 24 J: December and year. 31'ftt
S4K;Januarr, 2l,'ft24,V; February, Il.'.'flil;
May, 27 M

Rte Steady; 51 .
Bakuct Dull; JtgV..
FLsisasn Firmer; SI Slj..
I'onn Fair demand; unsettled and Irregular;

opened SsiOc lower, fell Kilue, rallied,
closed steadyr Jsnusry. ll --V7S'

ail 50; February, U scsjif ,,; Msy, II 14
(nii.o

I.ap;Weat and unsettled; SflOc lower;
cloing steady; December, M e.V 70; Janu-
ary. Si 7.MS.O s) February, ? VH ''i March,
so avt v.,

Brxic Mstrr Steady, shoulders, SI 7VI ;
short ribs, 3 C14i3 71; dear, 14 a"? 25

Wihskt Steady; sl.13.
Kicxiit Flour il uft barrels: wheat. 211- -

(0 bushels; corn. 12,f bnshels;oaU, .1,(a
basnets; rye, 6,oi Duineis; os'iey, .,
bushels

Smrsii.TT"' Flour, 16.0m barrels; wheat,
!.al bushels ; corn, 1V), bushels : oats,
32.0K1 bnabels ; rye, 2,( bushels s barley,
33.IMI buabels.

imwofn hoard.
Wheat lower; December, January and May

fell '4c; February ?,'e.
Corn year fell Hi January, FebrasrrandMsy

He
Osts easier; Deeemeer fell e, January and

May e
1'ork Jannary fell 2Ke.

January, February and
March fell 2S'c.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. December IWW

TKt XVffver's Jovrtit reports
Cattix Receipts. C"0; shipments. 3W:

market bnik: rrieea atesdrs exports. V?K
31; fancy rattle V. SK4". i: gol o rbole

shipping. S3 f&6 VI; common to medium
SI 2KJA59; stackers Jt7J, feeders, S3
ftl.S3; Texas, ti u3f W.

Hot, ItecetDts. r. )arx'a: on record i
...1p.m. .. , .n m.fiii i'..T' inr. farm I

""-
Choice, S3 7J4 ;

"" ' -- - ' '
limb llM4 W

E F. FRIEND & CO.,!

LAN) ADD LOAN AGENTS.

"Wo Bay, Sell and Exchango

ileal fctaw5 o attt kinds.

Choice Farm 'Property and;
Large Tract of Grazing i

Land a Specialty.

weLoanMonyonEraiEitat.
Personal and

Security.
1

Short Time Loans Prefered.

OXce 13 XoC(tk Avtcdv.

WICHITA, KANSAS.

.. O to --A.

I

Maaoy this week 9

of a Reduction ot

25

An

f
Philadelphia StoFe.

Special

FLAILS

Fully

From Ktglar Prices,

entire

Ivadies'
Consliting of New Markets. Kii.alaii Clrculara, Dolman.

In all Colors and Material Jut received at

--A..
Eagle BuUdlmr (New No.). 1 1 1 Douiflau Avm.

CLOSING

OF

... vwwill

Chattel

New Line of

- ,. . -

1st,

we
will be at

all

on a in
on

of and
to

At a to at once.
will a to

at less

We mean we
iiv state that our

that will

Prices

and BLANKETS

IKATZ.

GREAT

per cent

Wraps

OUT SALE

Dec. oiler their

positive- -
stock sold

cash buyers.

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, fc

E. P. HOVEY & CO,

iHavc decided change their'business.
Wi7iip"'?iMLu.BS8o4w"'r,'lantt 31ondav.

stock Dry Goods, Boots Shoes,
amounting

$40,000,
great sacrifice, close This

prove golden opportunity purchase
good goods than eastern jobbing
prices. Please remember that

THIS IS NO HUMBUG SALE

just what
entire

prices interest

bav.and

close

B. P. HOVEY & CO.


